In honor of the 15th Anniversary of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, the United States Equal Employment Opportunity Commission; the Law, Health Policy & Disability Center of the University of Iowa; and the Burton Blatt Institute of Syracuse University proudly present

“Employers, the ADA & Issues of Disability in the Workplace”

Friday, July 22, 2005
8:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Levitt Auditorium, Boyd Law Building
130 Byington Road (Byington & Melrose)
University of Iowa College of Law
Iowa City, Iowa 52242

Guest Speaker:
EEOC Chair Cari M. Dominguez
Washington, D.C.

Registration:
www.eeotraining.eeoc.gov
$75 per person, includes lunch
REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Registration Fee: $75 - Includes 3/4-day session with continental breakfast and cold lunch buffet. Fee must accompany registration. Credit card payment preferred. Check and government agency purchase orders are also accepted.

Special Information Needed from Registrants Paying by Purchase Order: Payment by federal agency purchase order will only be processed if you provide a copy of your purchase order, your agency’s 9 digit tax identification number, and your agency’s 8 digit Agency Location Code. If any of these items are missing, we will not be able to confirm you for the seminar. The ALC number is the 8 digit agency location code requested on line 24 of the federal government SF 182 training form. If you are paying by state or local government purchase order, provide your billing address where the invoice should be mailed.

Confirmation: Registrants will receive confirmation upon receipt of registration application and fee. Space is limited, register early, preferably at least 10 working days before the seminar. Late registrations will be accepted on a space available basis.

Cancellation Policy/No-Show Policy: Cancellations received more than 7 business days in advance of the seminar are eligible for a refund less a $35 processing fee. No shows are not eligible for a refund. Substitutions may be made prior to the beginning of the seminar.

EEOC Tax Identification Number: 52-0812909

Persons needing a reasonable accommodation or special diet at the seminar: Please indicate requirement on the registration application. We will call you concerning accommodation requests.

Certification and Credits - Human Resource Certification Institute (HRCI) credit for recertification - Our course provides you credits hour for hour. Approval of Continuing Legal Education Credit is pending.

Registration:

For immediate confirmation, REGISTER ONLINE using a credit card at: www.eeotraining.eeoc.gov

or Mail your registration application with payment to the following address:

EEOC Training Institute
P.O. Box 83933
Gaithersburg, Maryland 20883-3933

or Fax your registration with credit card payment to: (301) 545-0718

For a registration information: (800) 600-6157
(800) 600-6158
Customer Service
TTY

eeoc.traininginstitute@eeoc.gov
Email

For information about the seminar contact:

Maria E. Flores (414) 297-3594 Office
Program Manager (414) 297-4133 Fax
(414) 297-1115 TTY
maria.flores@eeoc.gov E-mail
EEOC TRAINING INSTITUTE
TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE WORKSHOP
Levitt Auditorium, Boyd Law Building
University of Iowa College of Law
Iowa City, Iowa

July 22, 2005

AGENDA

8:30 – 9:00 AM  Registration & Continental Breakfast

9:00 – 9:15 AM  Welcome
President David J. Skorton, University of Iowa [invited]
Professor Peter Blanck, Esq., Director, Law, Health Policy & Disability Center

9:15 – 9:30 AM  Introduction of EEOC Chair
John P. Rowe, EEOC, Chicago District Director

9:30 – 10:00 AM  Keynote address – EEOC Chair Cari M. Dominguez
“The Fifteenth Anniversary of the ADA”

10:00 – 11:00 AM  Federal ADA Update:  What Every Employer Should Know
Christopher Kuczynski, Esq., EEOC, OCLA, Washington, D.C.

11:00 – 11:15 AM  Break & Networking

11:15 AM – 12:30 PM  The New Bermuda Triangle:  Navigating the Waters of the ADA, FMLA and Workers Compensation
Peter Blanck, Esq., moderator and panelist
Helen C. Adams, Esq., Dickinson, Mackaman, Tyler & Hagen, Des Moines, Iowa
Charlotte Westerhaus, Dir. Equal Opportunity University of Iowa

12:30 – 1:30 PM  Lunch and “Ask the Experts” Brainstorming Session
Your one-stop access to EEO experts from government and private sectors.
Bring your hot EEO topics for feedback and guidance.
Peter Blanck, Moderator
Mary Cowdrey, Administrative Law Judge, Iowa Civil Rights Commission
Michael Staebell, Assistant Director, U.S. Wage & Hour Division
Christopher Kuczynski, Esq., EEOC, OCLA, Washington, D.C.

1:30 – 3:00 PM  ADA Challenges & Opportunities:  Practical Solutions to Recruiting & Accommodating Workers with Disabilities
Peter Blanck, Moderator
Phoebe Ball, Program Associate I, Law, Health Policy & Disability Center
Chris O’Hanlon, Executive Director, Conner Independent Living Center

3:00 PM  Workshop Adjourns

Agenda Subject to Change
2005 EEOC TRAINING INSTITUTE SEMINAR REGISTRATION FORM

Enroll me for the seminar in Iowa City, Iowa on Friday, July 22, 2005

(Please print and use a separate form for each attendee)

Mr/Ms/Mrs. First Name __________________________ Last _________________________________ MI _____

Job Title ___________________________________________________________________________________

Business/Organization ________________________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________________________

City _______________________________ State _______ Zip ______________________

E-Mail ____________________________________________________________________________________

Business Telephone (           ) _____________________________ ( □ if TTY, please check)

Fax No. (           ) ___________________________ Company/Agency Tax ID Number ______________

Do you require a reasonable accommodation, due to a disability, in order for you to attend this program?  
□ Yes  □ No  Describe accommodation requested or special diet needed _____________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

AMOUNT OF PAYMENT :  □ $75.00

Credit Card  □ Mastercard  □ Visa  □ American Express  □ Discover

Account # ________________________________ Expiration Date _________________________

Cardholder Name (please print) __ ___________________________ Signature _____________________________

Cardholder Email address _____________________________________________________________________

□ Check Payment

□ Fed Government Purchase Order  8 digit Agency Location Code (Required)___________________________

□ State or Local Government Purchase Order

Have you previously attended an EEOC sponsored seminar, course or conference?  □ Yes  □ No

Number of Employees at your facility?  □ Under 50  □ 50-99  □ 100-249  □ 250-499  □ 500-999  □ 1,000-1,999  □ 2,000+

Your Organization’s Business or Industry Type:

□ Federal Government  □ State/Local Government  □ Other

Your Position Category:  □ President/CEO/Owner  □ HR Dir/Mgr/Supv  □ Attorney

□ EEO Dir/Mgr/Supv  □ Other Dir/Mgr/Supv  □ EEO Investigator/Counselor/Rep/Staff

□ ADR/Mediator  □ Union Representative  □ Other ________________________________